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German-American Celebration in Savannah
October 1, 2018
This past Saturday, September 29 2018, the Teutonic Council of Savannah
sponsored a free German-American Festival to celebrate German-
American heritage and culture.
The Teutonic Council is made up of representatives from three German
cultural societies in coastal Georgia: The German Heritage Society,
Georgia Salsburger Society, and The The German Friendly Society. While
they are different societies, they all serve similar missions: to cherish
German heritage, to preserve history, and to encourage friendships and
connections across the world.
People from all over joined together from 11-3pm at the DeSoto Savannah
Hotel to enjoy live music, family fun, and various cultural exhibits.
Authentic German food and bee was available for purchase as well.
Thank you to everyone that came out to celebrate!
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